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Mu¨nter et al. (2009) demonstrate that malaria parasite movement is highly complex, involving cycles of fast
sprints and slow glides over their substrate. This ‘‘stick-and-slip shuffle’’ is controlled by the parasite’s
secreted adhesive proteins and their interaction with the dynamic actin cytoskeleton.Eukaryotic parasites belonging to the
genus Plasmodium infect many verte-
brates and are responsible for the devas-
tating malaria disease in humans. These
unicellular parasites are spreadbymosqui-
toes, and during their complex life cycles,
the parasites burrow through insect
and vertebrate tissues, seeking particular
organs and cells types they require to
thrive. For most of their life cycle, Plasmo-
dium parasites lack flagella and cilia or the
amoeboid cell movements that power the
movement of many motile eukaryote cells.
The parasites instead rely upon a unique
system whereby they secrete sticky
membrane-spanning adhesins from the
front of the cell that are then pulled rear-
ward via an internal actomyosin engine to
propel the cell forward. This system of
‘‘gliding motility’’ is of great interest, as it
may contain many potential targets for
drug- and immune-based therapies. In
this issue of Cell Host & Microbe, Mu¨nter
et al. reveal that the movements of sporo-
zoite-stage Plasmodium parasites are
much more dynamic than previously
thought. Rather than gliding slow and
steady on a simple carpet of secreted ad-
hesins,sporozoitescontact thesubstratum
atmultiple points along the cell axis. These
contacts can be made, broken, and pulled
aroundsuch that the sporozoitescan sprintrapidly over short distances. Furthermore,
Mu¨nter et al. demonstrate that the
dynamics of actin polymerization and its
interaction with surface adhesins govern
these complex movements.
Sporozoites are the marathon runners
of the Plasmodium life cycle. Their race
begins upon bursting from oocysts in the
mosquito gut wall and, using gliding
motility, they find and penetrate the sali-
vary glands and await injection into the
vertebrate host. From the bite site, sporo-
zoites migrate through the dermis of the
vertebrate host until the blood stream is
reached. After hitchhiking to the liver, the
sporozoites penetrate the organ and
bore through several hepatocytes before
choosing one to set up shop in. Following
1 or 2 weeks of feasting, the sporozoite
divides many times, producing thousands
of merozoites. These small, invasive cells
then begin infecting erythrocytes, but
unlike the sporozoites, merozoites are
relatively short lived and use gliding
motility only to invade the erythrocytes.
Every few days, the parasites divide,
producing dozens more merozoites that
invade new erythrocytes, such that
over a relatively short period, the host
organism begins to carry a huge parasite
burden, leading to symptomatic malaria.
Meanwhile, a small number of blood-stage parasites differentiate into gameto-
cytes, which, when taken up by a feeding
mosquito, morph into gametes that mate
within the insect gut. Interestingly, the
male gametes have flagella, the only
stage of the life cycle that bears this
classic eukaryotic organelle of motility.
The product of the mating is an ooki-
nete-stage parasite that uses gliding
motility to tunnel into the insect gut wall
before forming an oocyst and undergoing
meiosis that spawns thousands more
sporozoites.
The new insights into sporozoitemotility
provided byMu¨nter et al. were dependent
on two specialized microscopy tech-
niques: reflection interference contrast
microscopy (RICM) and traction force
microscopy. With RICM, the very small
distances between parts of a cell body
adhering to and lying just above the
substrate can be visually differentiated,
which is very useful for seeing how cells
move. Mu¨nter et al. noted that some of
the worm-like sporozoite cells cruised
slowly and steadily over substrate, while
others would repeatedly change gears
and move with surprisingly fast bursts of
speed over distances not exceeding the
cell length (Figure 1A). The sporozoites
did this by first attaching to the substrate
with adhesive patches at both poles ofecember 17, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Inc. 499
Figure 1. Plasmodium Sporozoites Rely on the Formation and Rupture of Adhesion Points
with Their Substrate for Cell Motility
(A) To move rapidly, sporozoites utilize stick-and-slip motility comprised of a slow stick phase, where the
cells adhere to the substrate with one or both ends, and a rapid slip phase, where the cell slides rapidly
over a central adhesion point.
(B) Sustained forward movement relies upon the surface adhesin TRAP, and on a glass surface, wild-type
sporozoites continuously glide in a circular pattern. trap() sporozoites lacking the adhesin can only glide
back and forth over a fixed point. If a terminal adhesion patch forms (green blob), the cell cannot rupture it,
yet particles (blue) can still move back and forth over the cell surface.
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anterior, a new, larger patch then ap-
peared, causing the patch at the front
pole to disengage, leaving the cell
anchored by the posterior patch. With
the strong central patch almost appearing
to pull forward and put the cell under
tension, the rear patchbroke free, allowing
the cell to slide rapidly over the central
patch that then ended up at the rear of
the cell (Figure 1A). This stick-and-slip
process would then repeat. Although the
mechanics of these movements were es-
tablished on glass substrate, they appear
to be physiologically important, since
such stop and start movements were
also observed as sporozoites moved in500 Cell Host & Microbe 6, December 17, 200and over mosquito salivary glands and
mouse skin and liver cells.
Mu¨nter et al. also investigated the
molecular mechanisms responsible for
the stick-and-slip movements. First, they
examined mutants that cannot express
one of the most important surface
adhesins involved in sporozoite motility,
called TRAP (thrombospondin-related
anonymous protein) (Lacroix andMe´nard,
2008; Sultan, 1999). Apart from its
substrate and cell-binding extracellular
domains, TRAP has a short cytoplasmic
tail that binds to actin filaments via an
aldolase bridge. Glidingmotility is thought
to occur when myosin motors fastened to
the cytoskeletal frame of the sporozoite9 ª2009 Elsevier Inc.pull the actin filaments and their attached
adhesins rearward. Although it has been
previously demonstrated that trap()
sporozoites cannot invade cells, Mu¨nter
et al. showed that they still can form adhe-
sion patches and canmove, but only back
and forth over a fixed point, indicating that
the actomyosin motor can work in both
directions (Figure 1B) (Sultan et al.,
1997). Without TRAP, the sporozoites
were probably relying on other TRAP-like
adhesins linked to the motor. Unlike
TRAP, expression of the other TRAP-
like proteins is specific for each sporo-
zoite stage, and they probably act as
‘‘molecular feet’’ to guide the parasite
through the different cell and tissue types
encountered along their journey (Lacroix
and Me´nard, 2008). On occasions, the
trap() parasites did form a single adhe-
sion patch, which clamped down one
end of the cell, preventing reciprocating
movement. Once formed, the sporozoite
appeared unable to rupture the adhesion
patch, indicating that TRAP probably
acts not only to sustain unidirectional
movement but also to rupture adhesion
points (Figure 1B).
The role of actin dynamics in motility
was also explored using cytochalasin D
(CytoD) and jasplakinolide (Jas), an inhib-
itor and a stabilizer of filamentous actin
(F-actin) formation, respectively. Most
concentrations of these drugs decreased
the speed of sporozoite movement,
except for low concentrations of Jas that
had the opposite effect. At low concentra-
tions of CytoD, the front and rear adhesin
foci stayed in contact with substrate
for longer, but Jas reduced this. CytoD
also improved the sporozoite’s ability to
adhere to substrate under flow condi-
tions, and Jas decreased this, indicating
that actin polymerization could perhaps
be reduced at the cell poles to promote
adhesion and increased in the middle of
the cell to promote rapid cell movement
along F-actin rails.
In conclusion, Mu¨nter et al. have
elegantly demonstrated that there is
a surprising level of complexity behind
the gliding motility of sporozoites. Their
findings and the techniques they have
pioneered should be very useful to further
tease apart the mechanisms of gliding
motility. An important question to be
resolved is how the orientations of the
actomyosin units are controlled, since in
the trap() sporozoites, bidirectional
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tion status of actin also appears to play
a role in the formation and rupture of
adhesive patches. Is this influenced by
the localization of adhesive proteins and/
or by calcium and cyclic nucleotide
signaling activities upon the motor and
regulators of actin polymerization (Baum
et al., 2008)? Components of the actomy-
osin motor are already known to be
substrates for calcium-dependent protein
kinases, and in ookinetes, motility is gov-
erned by a complex interplay between
calcium and cyclic GMP signals (Green
et al., 2008; Kato et al., 2008; Moon
et al., 2009). Many of the same compo-
nents that are involved in cell motility are
also involved in cell invasion required to
establish the intracellular growth phases.
How they function and are regulated is
of great interest, especially with respect
to future drug development. Gliding
motility and invasion are not just restrictedto the Plasmodium genus but are also
found in most members of the apicom-
plexa, the large group of parasites to
which Plasmodium species belong. Toxo-
plasma gondii is in particular suited for
motility and invasion studies, since so
many molecular tools are available, such
as conditional gene knockouts (Meissner
et al., 2007). These methods, combined
with the microscopy techniques used by
Mu¨nter, would be particularly useful for
studying these important phenomena.REFERENCES
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